John Dunn

[died 7 August, 1822]
Will -Ref: SC58/42/1
At Paisley the thirtieth day of April eighteen hundred and twenty four In presence of the
Commissary of the Commissariot of Renfrew Appeared Robert Wylie, Writer in Paisley and
gave in the Inventory under written desiring the same to be recorded which was appointed
to be done and of which Inventory the tenor follows: Inventory of the Personal means and
Estate of the deceased John Dunn, Merchant or Agent in Greenock given up by James
Eccles, Merchant in Glasgow. There was belonging and addebted to the deceased at the
time of his death :Three twentieth parts or shares in the Brig or vessel called the Malay of Greenock [215
tons]valued as per appraisement at £337-10
Item. One sixth part or share of the Brig or vessel called the Marquis of Wellington of
Greenock valued as per appraisement at £166-13-4
Item. One half of eight shares in the stock and trade of the Clyde Shipping Company which
belonged to the late firm of Hall & Dunn of which the deceased was a partner valued as per
appraisement at £94
Item. The sum of one hundred pounds sterling due by Mrs. Dunn, mother of the deceased
£100
Summa Inventarii £698-3-4
(signed) James Eccles, Charles Denny
At Glasgow the twenty ? day of April one thousand eight hundred and twenty four. In
presence of Mr. Charles Denny, writer in Glasgow Commissioner appointed by Alexander
Campbell Esq. Commissary depute of Renfrewshire for taking the oath of the Executor
Creditor in the Inventory of the personal Estate of the deceased John Dunn, Merchant of
Agent in Greenock by warrant bearing date the twenty first day of February last Appeared
James Eccles, Merchant in Glasgow, who being solemnly sworn and interrogated depones
that the said deceased John Dunn died upon the seventh day of August eighteen hundred
and twenty two, and the deponent is about to enter upon the management of his personal
Estate as Executor dative qua creditor decerned to the said deceased by decree bearing
date the thirsty first day of December eighteen hundred and twenty three. That the
deponent does not know of any settlement or writing relative to the disposal of the said
deceased’s personal Estate or effects or any part thereof,. That the Inventory which is
signed as relative hereto, is a full and true Inventory of all personal and moveable Estate &
effects of the said deceased John Dunn wheresoever situated, know to the deponent to be
existing belonging or due to the deceased beneficially at the time of his death. And that the
value of the said Estate situated in Scotland is of value of six hundred pounds and under
the value of eight hundred pounds and all this is truth as the deponent shall answer to
God. (signed) James Eccles Humbly reported by (signed) Charles Denny

~*~
John Dunn took command of the Sophia, a brig of 230 tons in early 1813 and seems to
have been trading between Ayr and Cork
By 1815 she is going between Greenock and Quebec and the Greenock and Demerar
Lloyd’s Register of 1815 describes the Sophia as:Brig sheathed in copper 230tons single deck with beams and armed with 12 x9 pounder
guns and rated as A1

John Dunn had ceased to be master by 1818 and the Sophia is still trading between
Greenock and Quebec and Greenock and Newfoundland.

5th April 1813 Cork sailed for Newfoundland
Probably 22-28 May Arrived Newfoundland
Reported 16 Nov 1813 Newfoundland arrived from Alicant
15th August 1815 Arrived Greenock from Quebec in thirty six days.
10th May 1816 Arrived Liverpool Sophia,Dunn sailed from Demerary 14th March
20th July 1817 Greenock Sophia,Dunn from Miramichi sailed for same.
13th February 1813 outwards from Greenock for Newfoundland
Cargo:In the SOPHIA,BB British built] John Dun mr [master] for Newfoundland Geo Robertson
James Hunter Jas Faker Rt Mcfarlane & Octs. Williams & co. mercht. In Greenock owners of
the underwritten goods
100 barrels and 50 half barrels of Pork
30 Teirces of Beef
188 Hogsheads containing 102 cwt butter
All the produce of Ireland entered in and duty free at this port this 100 barrels of pork and
the whole of the beef by said exporters thus the pork 4 inst. ex. JENNY & JANE,BB, Robert
Cochrane Mrch from Limerick reported 2 inst & the beef 30 Dec. 1812 ex CRAWFORD,BB,
Arch. McNair Mrch from Dublin reported 29 December 1812 50 half barrels pork by Duncan
Thomson & M. Gillespie 30 ult, ex HELEN, BB James Shaw, Master from Belfast reported
28th ult. 100 casks cont 158 cwt butter by James Duncan Alex. Miller & Arch. Baine 6 Nov.
1812 ex PHOEBE,BB, John Andreson Mrch from Sligo repd. 3rd said Nov. & the remaining
82 casks containing 44 cwt butter by Geo. & David Kerr thus 40 casks con. 24 cwt 12 Dec
1812 ex HIBERNIA,BB John McTucker Mrch Rep. 9 said Dec. and 43 casks cont. 20 cwt 30
December 1812 ex JANE, BB John Ellis master reported 29 said Dec. both said vessels from
Belfast said goods were actually & bonafide necessary for the use and support of the
persons engaged in the British Fishery at Newfoundland

Documents to obtain a Letter of marque.
Bail to ensure compliance with the regulations

The declaration giving detail of the vessels’ armament crew and ownership.

This document is the appointment of the legal representation at the High Court of
Admiralty of England – there was still a High Court of Admiralty of Scotland however due to
what appears to be legal “sabotage” it’s power to condemn prizes had been fatally
damaged by the British Treasury refusing to pay certain dues to the captors meant that
England had a monopoly on UK prize cases.

The actual letter of marque.

